
Mieleltalians.
SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR
NEVER DEBILITATES.

TT is compounded entirely from Gums,
JL and baa become an established (act a titandard Medi.
eine, known and approved!,Ji E by all the have used it,
and is now resorted 'with confidence in all the
diseases for which it is re-1129 commended.

It has cured thousands Ey within the last two years
who hadsiven up all hopesi of relief, as the numerous
unsolicited certificates ini mypossession show.

The dose mastbe adapt- od to the temperament ol
the indittiduai.taking it,andln used ha each quantities as
to act gentlyonthe bowels.'r,„Let the dictates of yourit,use of the 'EVER EiVIGO-,el
Lives COmattros,l3mucros'p
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(as thousands can testify)
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attack.
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igg-1111x Water In the month with the In
vigerator, and swallow both together.

Plume ttni 116LAR nut ifirrns,
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SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS
CQDIPOUNDED FROM

PURE VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, AND PE
UP IN GLASS CASES, AIR TIGHT, AND

WILL KEEP IN ANY CURATE.
TIC PILL is a gentle be
proprietor has used in hi
years.
ingdemand trona those who
and the satisfaction which
thew use, has InduCed roe
reach of all.
that different Catharticsact
bowels.
TIC PILL has, with duere
Ilshed fact, been composts'.
purest Vegetable Extracts,
part of the alimentary ea-
in all cases where a ca.
Derangements of Stomach,
Back andLoins, ChtliDetitSl
body,Reatleasness, Headache
Inflammatory Diseases ,
ult., Rheumatism, a greai
many diseases to Nrtitel
to mention in this s Ivor.
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Tin. FAMILY OhTHAß-
active Cathartic which the
practice Morethan tweak,'
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or weight in die head, all
Worms, in Children or Ad- re
PurVer of the Blood, and
flesh is heir, too numerous, - "S
Moment. Dons, Ito S. IC,)

PER3E ao CENTS.
LIVER INVIGORATOR AND FARM CATLIN-

IG Prue are retailedbvDruggists generally,andgold wholesale by the Trade in alt the lamtowns.
8. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.,

Manufacturer and Proprietor
je2o-d.kwyi] 335 Broadway, New York.

MADERIA WINE.

WELSH,BROTHER'S OLD RESERVE
WWI?. full bodied and fruity. In store and fortiss JOffN tL ZITG LER,

feblB 73Xorket street.

=

EXTRA SUGAR CURED HAMS
For sale by

oat22 WV DOVE Je, &CO

PROCLAMATION.
WHERSAS, the lionolable Joan J.

Pu.tasofir, Presidentof the Courtof CommonPleasin the Twelfth Judicial District, consisting of the counti. nOf Lebanon and i,auphin, and the Hon. A. 0. liistivra
and Eon. FR= Nmaamxr, Assocltte Judges m Dauphin
county, having leaned t,eir precept, beiring date the
16th.dity ofFebruary. 1861., to me directe4 for holdin ga Coml. of Oycr and Terminer and General Jail Deliveryand Quarter Sessions of the Peace at ilsrrlsburg, for the
county 01. Dauphin, and tocommence on MR tra Mos.
DAY ;OP APRIL DIML, being the 22n DAY or APRIL, 1861,und.to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-tices of the !taco, Aldermen, and Constables of the saidcounty of Dauphin, that they be then and there in theirproper persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ofsaid day,with their roe rda, Inquisitions, examinations, and theirown remembrances, to as those things which to theirMoe appertains to be done, and those who aro boundIn recoguistances top osecute against the prisoners +h,tare or shall be is the Jail of I iauphin county, be thenand there to prosecute against them as shall be ju-t.aim under my band, at Harrisburg, the 15th day ofMarch, in the year of our Lord, 1861, and in the eighty-third yearof the Independence of the United States.
J. D. DOA`?, Sheriff.Smnurr's OFPICE

Harrisburg, March 16, 1881. marlatlawtd

CENTRAL NURSERIES.
York, Pennsylvania,

EDWARD J. EVANS & CO., Proprie-J24 1012. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grapes, smalltraits, Bhubarbs, Asparagm., Shrubs, 80503, Beddingplants, Ito., In great variety.Orders lett with G. H. Small at the Slate Capital Bankwillreceive prowlattention.Catalogues gratis on wile:Won.marl6.l.mdew G. IL SU...ILL
OUR UNION & CONSTITUTION.66911R, GOVERNMENT," by M. M'Ktzi-NET, is a work containing the Communion OFTIM MUD STATICS, giving the construe lion of ita Termsand Provisions, showing the relations of the severalstates to the Union and each other, and explain, nggene.rally the System or Government of the Country. Price$1 CC Sold, and orders supplied, by him, at Tiaras-burg, Pic . reb2lAgents for counties and States wanted.

MALLISTER'S
EN ALL-HEALING OINTMENT I14 TRY IT 2 TRY IT I 9

ApßadiealRestoredireof InsensibkPerspired:on.
Tl' is a fact, beyond the power ofIL Contradiction,thatit is infallible In the cure ofaims, Scalds, Nervous Diseases, AtWtt.llloral,Plies, Scrofula, Erysipelas,Chilblains, Sore Eyes, Quinsy,Cramp, Rheumatism, Colds,Cold Feel,Liver Complaint,Asthma, and all
DISEASES OF-THE CHEST.•'• It Is rightly termed vAll-Ifealing, for tirre isscarcely a Disease external or internal that it willnot benefit.

'For sale at the Grand Depot,
•Ey No. 143 rinses Sraten, NSW Yeas. ,And byall Druggists throughout the United States. m

J. NoaIISTIKR,143Fulton reet,Agents wiutteVimmediately to int stroduce it intoAllanujoya, who may receive it on liberal terms, for
raer4s-dam

, NOTICE.
E UNDERSIGNED has opened his414yarjw. OFFICE, corner of Thirdstreet and Black-bevy alley, near Herr's Hotel.

Hltry Inaberof all kinds and qualities, for sale byW. F. MURRAY.
The undersigned will 8011 Horses, Carriages and har-ness low for cash,

ALSO—Roma and Carriages to hire atthe same office.anal FRANK A. MURRAY.

FRESH F.Rl7liipF every .deeaription in cans and jars,each package warranted.ar4 WM. DOCJ JR &COLIREi3jGARDEN d.pLowt.ll, SEEDS.The largest stook to the thy. All kinds of Gardenbbead. to large papers at lane cents per paper, for saleDAVID HAYNES.14114.24 m_ 110 Market. Street

LEMONS.FORTY BOXES in prime order just reotdvvd and for Halo by
INVW TR

QAB,D.E.N SUDS.VAND COMP.LETE assortmentlved and for suite kr
Mi. DOCK JR. & CO.

Lutes 01 4iirtnici &itrarisportatiob

CANDLES!
PARAFFINE CANDLES,
SPERM CANDLES,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
STEARINE CANDLES,
STAR CANDLES,
CHEMICAL SPERM. CANDLES,
TALLOW CANDLES.

A large lot ofthe above in store and for sale at!the low
est prices by

WM. DOCK JR. & CO.,
jan2 Opposite the Court House.

HAVANA CIGARS !
A fine assortment, compris ng

Firm k LT,
BAR/AGOURA, ETILVDIA,

LA STIR" I.A BENTSTO,
BIRD, CAMDLID

Mall sizes and qualities, in foart ,r, one-fifth and one.
trath bites; JuAtroceivect and for Rule tow, by

Jan3o JOHN IL ZIEGLER,
7t: Murket r,treet

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES I
LAIto. E ARRIVAL!
HAVING' JUST RETURNED from the
Al_ &Meru wo navel selected with the
artssrear CIROa largo and complete assortment of su-
perior goods whir. umbracti anything kept in the bestdry graeOriOß,-WO reapectfaily and cordially incite the
pubic to call and examine our stock and NOTION OUR
MUM

fob 6 WBl. DOCK JR. k CO.
M. M. HATTON'S

EIV•ER Y STABLE.
Strawberry Alley between Fifth and

• • Sixth Streets.
THIS EST A.BLISEIM ENT isstocked withexnes,rat ButISKI, CARRIAG=E. BUGGIES, 4tc.,which will be hired on reasonable terms

tenr7-3m J. Q. ADAMS. agt

WASHINDG MAEOMR AND EASY
HARRISON'S HOUSEHOLD SOAP.

IT is DETERSIVE. It removes all dirt, tid
washes with or without rubbing.

It is ISASIVE. It removes 1l stains by Oil, Faint,Printers' Ink, Wagon or AI 'chine Grease.It is a =acing!. It bleaches brown clothes white, andwhits clothes whiter.
It is EIIOLIMT It gives a rich permanent lather, and

makes the hands soft, white and elastic.It ER a scan= WASTERS, In any water, hot or cold, hardor soft, salt or fresh, of finest lawns, and all grades, tothe coarsest clothes.
It is Lismva. It does much washing with little coat.It is ECONOMICAL. It saves wear and tear, time, laborand money.
It combines all the good, and none of the bad proper-ties of every oth2r Soap, thereforeit is a meacr soar.It is a Perfect Soap fur all woes of theHeusehold. Inthe Laundry, for clothes of every desortptlon—for theWash stand-- or cleaning paint, glass ware, porcelain,crockery, table, kitchen and dairy utensils.Directions accompany each cake. Samples can be hadMMES or GRAMME, upon application at our store. Thecakes weigh about one pound, and, donot cost more thanany of the ordinary soaps now in tho market.

DOCK J& & CO.,Intrl Agents fqr tiarrlsburg.

FRESH ARRIVAL
OFflomorrs, Run,

Saxe, Gloms,
liosum, Suss= Coss,

Erin Pass Beruzs,
• Idiuutow Fxr Buss,

Whom&o., fic.Just recoived. sod for salo tho LOWEST miss PRIMO.ebla D3OR JR. & CO.
DENT ISTRY.'EIRE undersigned, DOCTOR OFDENTALSURGERY, has retuned and resumed his practiceState etreet opposite the "Brady Home," where hewill be pleased to attend to all limo may desire his earvices. rsep2Tj 8, br. GILDEA, 1) D. S.

MOURNING GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntletts, in large quantities.Groat assortment ofEmbroideies.Ladies Underwear, different sizes and quality.Gentlemen's do do doMiectes' do do doBoys' do do doCloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts; Jeans,And everything for Men and Boys wear.,Gentiemens' Shawls. •
All goods, without distinction to style or quality, willbe sold at a very slight advance and less than cost ofimportation.

CATHCART & BROTHER,
dl7

Next door to the Harrisburg Bank
Market Square.

s.lMX.alax3Ell.
QUINCE, PEAR.CURRANT,

APPLE, BLACKBERRY,ORANGE, RASPBERRY.Just received from New York and warranted supet,Bne. [feb26] Wni. DOCK, Jr., & Co.

SCOTCH WhISKY.
ONE PUNCHEON of PURE SCOTCHWHISKY justreceived and for sale by

JOHN H. ZLEGLRH,Janl 73 Market Street.

CITY LIVERY STABLES.BLACKBERRY ALLEY. IN TEE REAR 01HERR'BHOTEL'IIHE undersigned has re commenced thelivery business in his NEW and SPACIOUS sTALILES located us above, with a large arid varied atockHORSES, CABRIAGEd and OMNIBUSES, which be witlitre at moderate rates. F. 11. SWARTZ.dera-dly

CARPENTER AND BUILDERResidence No. 27 North Second SIT etN. B JOBFIT IsM ATT VPWYK Tn

APPLE WHISKY 1
'DIME JERSEY APPLE 1 In store andfor sale by Jo H. ZIEGLER,eq -' 73 btarket.fitreet.

tiltbicat illtbicai.
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW!

STILL SOMETHING WHICH HAS
STOOD

THE TEST OF YEARS AND STILL
GROWS

MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVER IiAI
IT 13

PROF. WOOD'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

13:=

OTHERS SAY OF IT,
A Distinguished St. Louis Physician Writes

$l. Lori?. 3 u Fo3o.
0. J. WOOD, Esq.: Dear Sir • lio.c mu thepleasure

and satisfaction to transmit to you the benethill ed,cts
of your Hair liestoranve, after a :rind of tive ~cart: I
commenced using your ite2.torative in ,laitn,•.ry, 1855,
Since which tiros I hate not been v. m a bottle on
baud. When I commenced the use, my b4- was quite
tine, and at least one-third gray. A few applications
stopped its turning, and in three weeks time there was
nota gray inn: to be noticed, neither has there been up
to this time.

After my hair was completely restored, Icontinued its
use by applying two or three times per mouth. My hair
has ever e minuod healthy, soh and glossy, and my
s alp perfectly tree from dandruff. Ido not dnagine the
a Its above m, titloned w ill be of any particular ativatt-

ge to yon, or even Batteryour vanity at this late day,
I am well aware theyare all anownalready and even

o ore wnxidertal ones throughout the Union. I have °e-
moted my time in traveling the trealer p rt of the time
the past three years, and have taken ;Tide and pleasure
in recommending your Rtsto:ative, and exhibiting its
effects in 'my own case. In seveeal instances I have met
with people that have premium:tot it u humbug; eayiuf
they have used Itand wit'out circa. Is every iustotteu,
however, it prover, by ',robin: the reader. that they
ha not used your article at all, but had ii!ed some new
article saul to be as poi as yours, and selling tt about
half the price I have noticed two Or three articles my-
selfadvertised as above, which I have no doubt are
humbugs. It is astonishing that people will puironize
an a tide of no reputation, when there is °tie at hand
that has been proved beyond a doubt.

Apparently some or those 011[1.1'441.ns have not hrtlus
enough to write an advertisement, as I notiri , t;:ey htre
copied yours word for word in several nslanees, merely
inseraug some other same in place of yours.

I have, within the past dye years, teen nod. Sall:oil with
more than two thousand persons that Lave cad your
preparation with perfect success—some far baldnevi-;
gray hair, scald head, dandruff, and every disease the
ecaip and bead are subject to.

Icalled to see you porzontliy at your original place of
business here, but learned you were now living in )Sow
York.

You are at liberty to publish this or refer partioll to
me. Auy communication addressed to me, true box No.
1,920, will be promptly answered.

Yours, truly,
JAMESWuITR, M. I).

WARN Semsos, Perry Co., Pa., June 7, 1869.
Prof. WOOD, Dear Sir:-1 was !educed muro thanyear ago to try your valuable Hair Restorative for th

purpose of cleansing my bead of dandruff. I had suffered
with it upon my bead for years, and had never wonable
to getanything to do me any good in removing it, al
though I had tried many preparations, until I saw your
advertisement in a Harrisburg paper. Being there at
the time, I called at Gros & Kunkle's drug store, and
boughta bottle, and now aui prepared to recommend It
to universal use, for it has comiiietelr reinovi Mill dand-
ruff from my bead, and au application once In two weena
keeps it free from any itching or miser uunieassignoss.—
I must also state that my hair had buccal, mute it Pita
in places, aud, by the useof your prelainilim, has been
restored to its original color. la to now 60 year, 4/1 age,
and although I have used tics battles the dector.tleo,
no one has any knowledge of it, as I 1;ow a few gray
hairs to remora to order to biro ot> ~ppoarace. com-
port with my age. My head is Row 41: 11,F1.0tilsie to me
In keeping it clean, we., ti.•atu at t:ai, : i _,ce I It ire
been a child. I consider your KN.:mar. e.i ,rva7,
and, although! do cot .ike to
my duly to do en. I., us ii:111 us. tins limn or it inany shape you thin': proper, it it is W. ,..1111 nn}- thing to
you. Yours,

IT. 11. FISF.R.,

Ilismatit,croy, Ind., 1;74,
DRAR bon) Sett I,tOa a .rtaiemi:n, .1' 1 thinkyou are entitled to the benefit of. I ate a r or

Bloomington, and have been bore for over ye Ira.
lam now over flfty years ofage For ai oit two:: ty years
past my hair has been turning considerably gray, 4.'1
was almost entirely white and rery:dlltand tini.h.tid. I
.bad seen it number ofcorttilcateh of the vet y wonderful
effect of your flair llentoratiro hat sup twiil them was
more fiction than truth in linen: but enter..iian„.; etrune
desire to Lava my hair, If possible

, restores to its iirigt
nal color and fineness, as it was in my yonta•4r days
beautiful black, I concluded I would the
meat commencing in a small way. I pnrenased ono 441your small bottles, at ono dollar, unit en:), is-nee t using,
following directions as nearly its t rout i f soaa discov•
erod the dandruffremoved, and my hair. t hat WAS fatlincoff in large quantities, was cimoiderably tightened, ,tad u
radical change taking place In h u tCOlx. I have ritn tin-ned to use It, till I bare used three of your eau ail bashesand justbegun on the fbarth. I have owe- as pretty a
head of dark brown, or light black hair as. anyman, or
asl had in myyouthful days, when it boy in the blis of
Western Virginia. My head is entirely clear of dandruff,and the hair ceased entirely falling mil Is an softand
floe, and feels a. oily, as though it we: fort from the
hands ofa French champooner. Many of my acquaintau-
cesfrequently nay to me "Butler, where did }on get thatfine wig?" I tell them it was tho clientof your itestora-
Live. It is almost impowitio to convince them that it is
the original hair or the ANAIIeold gray head.'lours, truly,.

FREDERICK 11.E14,
Bloomicigton, Isloproo Co., fad.

Woolka Haarl flutes-km% has aqpiired a reputatiOt
from actual test and experiment which cannot be en.
htaced by newspaper pain. In our vicinity it bas been
extensively used, and we believein every case with every
desired result, and received the universal endorsement of
all who have tried It. We therelororecommend it as one
ofthoso few nostrums which accoinplistria all it profess-
es, and all the bald and gray c mid desire.--Columbiu
Spy.

PROF. WOOD'S HAM RTZTORATIVA.-113. another column
will be found an advertisement of this well known and
excellent preparation for restoring gray hiir laits origi-
nal color. The Hair Restorative als^ cures clifabiindi
eruptions; and prevents the hair lhiling We have
seen many authentic testimonials in prom of these asser-
tions some of which aro from gerittentan whom we .hnve
known for many yoxrs as persons of the most reliable
'character. Don't dye tin you: ha o tried thisRestorative.
Boston Olive Brandt. . •

Woon's Hain RasionaTrvx—We aronot in the habit ofpuffing every now discovery, for nine bases out of ten
they are quack nostrums, but we take great ,pleasure iu
rakommon,:logProte,ssor Wood's article to all wluise hair
is Palling off or turning gray. )unwellknown contribu-
tor, Finley Johnson, E41,-hati esfiorienced the benellt of
ha applwation, and loins with us inspealtiJg of its virtueg:
Let all try it, and bald he ids Will be asritt6 tBnOw is
summer.—Baltiatore Patriot. • ' .; • .

WOOD'S HAIR .P601013411Y5. —Unlike most speeillus, thin
is proved, by uniospe chable evidence, W possess great.
efficacy as a restorer of the hair to pristine vigor. Where
the head bad become almost' bald because of eitsknete;
the use of this article has produceda beautiful growth elthiek, glossy hair. It its therefore a yalbable prepara-
tion for all classes. Its ingredients aro such as to effeem
ally eradicates dandruff' and other impurities, which
operate so injurit ugly to the hair. It also has curative
properties of another description. In manyeases.'plea and other disli,guremente of Weskits disappear.seher.over it :Bused. There is no liszardntteching to the trial
ofhis remedy, and its effects can out y tes henefieialoffithe compound it it -does not causea mrnifest improve.
meat, is incapableof doing harm, as its component ele-
ments are perfectlx innocuous.—Borton Transcript, Apra22,1859.

A GENUINE BOOB.—In oar capacity as conductor of apublic Journal, we are called upon mad-vett* the cure-ails of the day, each ofwitch claims to be miadultera.ed
in its composition and infallible in its curative effects,with what justice we leave ourreaders to determine ..In
One instance, however—Prof. Woon's Hair 4,x,foratetv,'—we are so well assured or the notable, qualitiesof- thearticle, that we give it our indorseinent as all that lis in
ventor and vender claim it to be. Its dram upon a failing'head of hair is univergally known to be mimical.. Likelime or guano on exhausted land, it brings its cr p wier,
ever applied- Our own thatch is fortunately very heal-thy, but we adVise our friends with Sparßeiy,-grOWlnghair to try the Restorative.—Coltaribia Spy. .

j#iisccla:~eaus.

TTDOLPHO WOLFE'S
ACJELCOM

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
ANTI DYSPEPTIC

AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
To the Citizens of New Jerse-. and

Pens-lvania:
Apot ittcarli s, Druggists, Grocers anti

Pr:rate Fernlike.
%Vol fe's Pure Cogone, Brandy.
'Wolfe's Pure Mallet-la, Sherry awl Port

Whir.
'Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. trniar. Rum
'Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN Bovrme.s.
I beg leave to cal the attention of tee ettis.ns it ice

United States to theshove Wissis and Caothists, impor:cd
by Udolpho Neu York, whose tome is (amt.

liar iu every , a• t y for the purity 01 his
colebrgeo Sc-as,. tit litter
to We, speak the plan) of hhi Wiyx+ -nnd ligrOSS7
says : tit goke my teputattonss thy s/trit•
me as a inerelitaa of ti irty years' res 'e in the City
of Now Vols.:, that all the dreamt and WINRS which
botte art pure as reyorted, nod of the hest quality, and
can he relied upon by every purchaser." err bottle
has the proprittor's same no the wax, and a as simile
ofhis signature on the c,rtilicitte. iue pal, titare re-
Spte/fuliy iusite, l da call And tsarntue for tlle'r'Sylve3--
For e-ie at Retail by all Apothecarks as. t in

-;; hint I,Eoi;t:li Ai. ASilr,')N,
iturket . rtidad

5011.3 lii for t'et. eettilita,gr
• ' :rota the ..rr YouYerk C.tu, ter:

1.41 °Wit Naw YlinK 1111st'.WENT.—
NA linpie, I. incorin 'qv let. Ow C.lliZ.' tau lucre ie
tap: p; it's In our city where, the physician, apothecary,
and coantry machant, tan go IMO. pus.. ;as,: Sere Winos
old Lioaors, at puree; imported, a:: t,..6 the hest unalty,
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant's extensive brtsitia's, although it 'silt well re.
pay any granger or ettigeo to v isle Ctiolpho Welles eg•
let sig. Warehouse, Nos. la„ 11.1-and 2',1 Beaver street,
end Nos. 17. 19 SEW, 21, 'ar ettietil street HL :stock of
Scheme; onhand ready fur shipment could not have
been less than thirty tktnkailit theDrawly, sores
latt t.mitr.to t ca.-Cs—Vintages of 1536 to IS7al ; and ten
lit:neat/4 cases of Madeira, Sherry :AA tort Wine,
Seeteli and Ire-I; whisky, „hunatca an '.rtes
setae 0!t1 aad equai to any to this 10111111'y. Ile nisi
had thr eiliars, tiling with, a is. W'nc. ,invask, under i.tistin House key, ready liar inn(
io int

s
's :alts 01 bnbnalitis last year amounted to ono

tin er and eighty tho .sautt dozen, and we hope ill
than two = ears he may no e toapy .nceossful .- r, he,
Eirritmos anti !Vilest.

ni, onsuiess merits the patronage of every to,er nfhis
specie. Private families who wish pure Wines and
i,ignofa tor medical use eboula Kind Olt ,r orders direst
to 11r, wegfe, until every Apetbecar t in lire land nts.a•
up thole minds to discard the masonoes ',tali iron theirShelves, and replace it with We le's pure Wise. and
',aeons.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for t h e mxnmmoiahan nt
steal/ dealers is the ctotitity, ion., up ,sorted cases of
Wham anti Liquors. Such a men, and such a merchant,should be sustained ag anst his tens of tit 'wands of op

in the rotted Stale.", who it-il nothing twit Imite
floss, alk`:44 to IlLnittl and. Marian happiness.

semi tAit Soo
C. K:Keller, OS Market street; sole agent for this nit.

Dyspepsia Remedy
DARIUS HAM'►`

AROMATIC INVIGORATiIifiSFIktiI.
' This dierlisine has been twit by the pubnefair Ps pws.s,

with increasing favor. if is reconnwiulea ~, cop.
Attsrepsia,slirrousna., If ur.-Ihsrn, Cons f a,r..i.

)Vinci in 'he &unwell, Cr / u vas int.', 8,.14, ,ihad./Ch, Prowsinna, kidney (i.,-

/Mint% LOW -]aril, 11 Leis:.
Tureen, im`roni. ro -.

tstrUciss X1..1 ,al:Alta. V ATw„ Pl'
WILL ...."" I.,WISICATIC CM ', I'

k SAM. EMU,/ NEit is quick nil i.livetn-
, ja„ al, curing tne mtrt. rwgi stimuli.; case ri Dy.iicps e,,

i,„,apey owapianats, and all /ring eidilailtlC MA ~. 111,
Stomachauti. Bowel; in a speedy manner.

It will insliddly revive the ritual meta r. is an
! drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous O si..

, 17 to Lealtb, strength a:.11 rignt.
: Persons who, /COM the mind', lous use o/ heelers, have

b :Mae ..iijecia.N.l, mid their ec.: 'ell. ,•yl.:"Cli, , gi,t,tiered,
I roastitninaa. lormtell duel. til,l . 4-1 :6,1 t Z.,, "I-.,' horrible

, eue.... to hnxiautty, the Motown a ,-ii, ss, u all. insect
II:A.:1,41;0'0y, feet the help; "y vial h,..,ni,s 1,,,,;..4,,,,p,i,
edi iacy of lir. Ham's insigoralm..; .5.14'...•

IVIIAT IT WILL Ili).
;,,,,eit,—Line wi ti guy, run an nate fin ii,....5. j1 Olin‘; O6, W.. Ce11.% ,Iall it IASeirila.

( (I.: ..... a;d cure livrixt..l,aril
Three des,.:, wall cure ladh,ustion.

' t)tui dose will give yeti a blood Ap;ottio.
tn..: iii.,-e a Ili stop the distresEing pains of Dyspla....

. Duo acne 'will remove the dbtressiog and diaragrtaribi,
effectsof Wind or Flatuleneni, ;lista.- soon as the stomaeh
receives the lit' igaridirp Spint, the Ca.t...kiiing los:I am,
all painful feelings alit by mile-sea.

clue dose Will remove me meat, do.iren,ing limos el , o; it,
either in the stomach or botrols.

A low alarm will rurnoseallakestrunti,L.. s Co,: .it.luuy,Bled it r or l'rinAr) Organ?.
ori5,..4 olio ale serroa,..ty eillitted wlia aL.:yr h. idoey

Gooodultds are asservu sitsetty rend' by a doss of Iwo,and a railic.il cure by the mite dune or twobottle-,
SIGHTLY DISSIT'ATION.'

Persons who, trots dasipating too much over nlith.t, lute
feel the evil sheets of potsosous liquors, iu violent head.
aches, Sickness at stomach, Weakness, ghldiness, Are,will Mid oho dose will remove all butt hielows.3.4dies al well.:and sickly constitutions, should I.ake the
Invigorating Spirit three limbs a, day ;1t wilt make them
strong, healthy eta happy, remove all obstructions and
irregularities trom the menstrual organs, and restore thebloom Of health and beauty to the careworn UM.

Daring preguaacy It will be lourni an invaluable medi-cine to remove dlsagreeatil;i aerteatlone at the stomach.All the prPlinetor uaka.ts,a, trial, end to inewse tins, habits put op the Invigorating Bpirit in pint bottle-a, at 60
cents, quarts $l. .

General Depot, 48 Water street, N. Y. -

Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia, n. YI.YTT, do 0./. andfor; sale iu liarrishurg by C, .1. Banztvart„ V. W. Gross &Co. aud C. K. Kotler, and by all Druggists everywhere
jel4-lowly . .-
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FASHIONABLE OLOVJUNG4
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

1 8 1 .

FASIE[ONS.

GRazivitax STOKES'
ONE PRICE GIFT

CLOTHINdEMPORIUM
fio. 607 OBESTRV7 STRRET

=I
A superb stock, of fine .French, English and .tmei i‘ian

CLOTHS,
CASSIMER4SI

and VESTINGS,Por City and Country&ado, with atirtnupprolobable as
liortmeut of RsAnv MADE CLOIRLNG. st the towed cash

Lik
ggir.int ONEPRICE is asked, stata-01FT of intrinideWorth and. use presented whit each article sold.Patti ollar attention paid to the Oestemer dep.rtment,and garments made andsont to ordek to any address.In Inauguratin: this new system of doing busitio,s,GRANVILLS. STOKES would impress minas ofthe patrons 01. his establishment, that the cost of the giftis deducted front, and Not added to the prim: ol tint antiole sold. Ills immensely Increasing fa es enabling himto act thus liberally, and at the 211100 time to realizeremunerative profit. ,
All articles guaranteed to gtvnitulritsatisfacthm.

GRANVILLE STOKES'
ONE PRICKCLOTHIIte-lrirroraum

6437 CHEsTNtrT entßti.T.oetl9.and—rdmard.do

NOTICE TO 'COMM:MEM OP COAL-
,rpHE PATENT AVEIGH-CARTS tested

1. and certified. to by-the' SEA., Bt wgiGursAND lilE.tritfßES.
Mr. JAM M. Wrritatita.—Havini this day tested yourPatent Weigh Carts. and Cenral them perfectly corr. et, Itherefore put my teal upon them according to law.

.Fit.IIOERICK TRACE,
Sealerof Weights and Measurer:.Harrisburg, January 17, 1861. jlB

SSTORAGE! STORAGE! !

TORAGE received at the Warehouse
JAM, M. WIII:ELER.

Princovlranta tittlegrapt), elprobap 'afternoon, 'April 18, 1861.

+FF"-T,~

LIFE FILLS ANDPHOENIXBITTERS.
iILIESE MEDICINES have now been be-

fore the publichr a period of THIRTY YEARS, and
-luring that time la,ve d a high character in al-
most every part of the til, be, for their extraordinary
and immediate power of restoring perfect -health to per-
sons suffering under nearly every kind of disease to
which the human frame is liable;

The following areamong the distressing variety ofbe-
Mari diseases in which the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are well known to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing thefirst and
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure, healthy
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ; FLATU-
LENCY, Lose ofAppetite, Heratburn, Headache, Rest.
lessness, 111-Temper, Anxiety, Languor and SiettnacholY,
which are the general symptoms of Uyepepsta, will van
ish, as a natural consequence of its cure.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length or
the intestines with a solvent prices', and without vio-
lence; all violet.' purges leave the bowels costive within
two days.

FKVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular °muddle; through the preces.s ofrespiration in
such cases, and thethorough solution ofall intestinal ob-
struction in others.

The LIFE MEDICINES have been known to cure
RHEUDIATI.SIiI permanently in three weeks and
GOUT in halfthat time; by removing local Inflammation
from the muscles and ligaments ofthe joints.

DROPSILES of all kinds, by freeing and strengthen-
ingthe kidneys and bladder; they operate meat delight-
fully on these important organs, and hence have ever
been found a certain remedy for the worst cases of
GRAVEL

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of
the bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures
9.dbere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE
SORES, by the perfect purity which these LIFENEVI
C iIF give to the blood, and all tho humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUP'PIfONS and BAD ILEXCO
lONS, by their Laterato effect upon the fluids that fee
Ibe skin, and the morbid state of which occasions all
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other dhogree.
able complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will effect
an entire cure of SALT RI-lEUhI, and a striking im.
provement in the clearness of the skin. COMMON
COLDS and INFLUENZA will always be cured by
one dosetor by two in the worst cases.

PULES.—The original proprietor of these medichstm,
was cured of Piles, of ail years standing by the use of the
LIFE MEDICINES alone.

FEVER AND AGI:M..—For this scourge of the
Western country, these Medicines will be found a safe,
speedy, and certain remedy. tither Medicines have the
system subject to a return of thedisease—a cure by these
Medicines is per manont—TßY THEM, Bit BATiSFIND,
AND BE CURED.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER OMB-
PLAINTS.--Gmrenas. Dicenrry, Loss os AccErrrs, and
Di BEAM OF Fsmaus—the Medicines have been used
with themost beneficialresults in cases of this descrip-
iion Evil and Scrofula, in Its worst forms,yields
to the mild yet powerful action of these remarkable Medi.
eines. Night Sweats, NervousDebility Nervous Con•
plaints of all kinds, ,Palp.tation of the Heart, Paint re
Colic, are speedily cured.

DISEASES—Persons whose
cOnstith lons have become impaired by the injudicious
use of Mercury will find these Medicines a perfect cure,
as they never tr ail to eradicate from the system, all the
effects of Mercury infinitelysoonerthan the mostpower.
Cul preparations ofSarsaparilla. .

Prep tared and sold by W. B, MOFFAT,
885 Broadway, New York.

Formai:l by all Druggists. Jy2o4lawly

locv,RHAVz,s
Holland Bitters

IZI3

DYSPEPSIA.,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &e.

Ton Emetessful introduction and we of this eels,braied Remedy has been tho signal for a literal flood
of compounds called "Bitters," offered in variousforms, from a quart bottle to a five-gallon keg, untilthis -word "Bitters" is but another name tbr "grog,"
or some villanoue whiskey mixture.

But the really great relief derived from the minutedose, one teaspoonful, of our medicine,
MOHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,

and the en/ire absence ofriflerprostratiorkkos esta-blished for ita reputation which the host of initiationsand counterfeits have failed toundermine: Itle post-,
lively a vegetable preparation, with barely sufficient
pure spirits to preserve it. .

But ono size of the genuine, (Half-Pint Bottlee,)
price On DOLLAR.

It is a medicine of long-tried efficacy for Purifying
the Mood, so essential for the foundation of good
health and for correcting disorders of the stomach
and bowels.

Tttu or three doses mill convince the afflicted of its
salutary effects. Thestomach will speedily regain its
strength, a healthy action of the liver, bowels and
kidneys will soon take place, and renewed health bethe quickresult.
For INDIGESTION, Try

Boerhave's Holland Bitters.
For HEARTBURN, Try

Werhave's Holland Bitters.
For ACIDITY, Try

literhave's Holland Bitters.
For WATERDRASH, Try

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.
For HEADACHE, Try

Bt rhave's Holland Bitters,
For LOSS OP APPETITE, Try

Boerhave's Holland Bitters,
For COSTIVENESS, Try

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.
For PILES, Try

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.
In all Nervcats, Rheumatic, and Neuralgia Affec-tions, it has in numerous instances proved highlybeneficial, and in others effecteda decided cure. .

itead Cavern
The genuine, highly-concentrated DERELICWS Hot,

LAND BITIEBI3 is put up in half-pint bottle-s Only, andretailed at OneDollar per bottle. Thegreat demandfor this truly celebrated medicine has induced manyimitations, which the public should guard againstpurchasing.
Beware ofimiosit'font See that our iwake is onthelabel of mem bottie yOu buy.

Bezki. Page, Jr.&Co.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
rOr sale in ths:elty of Harrisburg by D. W.OROSS &

CO. m3Ord—seol-d&wl y

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
' FANCY GOODS, &C.

ALFRED F. ZITEMERMA.N
MO. 52 14.A.RKETSTREET, harrifibtlig,
-LI Pa., °PPM° Ilsna'a• Mond. and adjoining theEintorasx Hots; having purchased the stock of E. FJenalrigs,'and added a large assortment of NEW JEW-ELRY, we will 801 l the Same at the lowest cash price, andsolicit patronage. -. .

Watches, Clocksand Jewelry neatlyandpromptly re.paired and delivered.
ALFREDF. ZIMMERMAN &

Having iPsposed of my dock of Jewelry to A. F. Tim-merman & co., Icheerfullyrecommend them to my for-mer customers as 'practical and' -experienced WatchMakers, and soiloitfor them a continuance of the patron-nee which has been so generously extended tome duringthe last eta years.
gin29 ELMER F. JEERING&

At =the Ninth Exhibition of the Mass. MailableMechanic Association, 1860,,
MESSRS, OHIOILERING & SONSWERE aWARDEO.

THE::: GOLD MEDAL
ma axis Daft

GRAND, SEMI-GRAND, & SQUARE PIANO-FORTES
AND TUN ONLY PILANNIM.

A SILVER MEDAL,
FOR THE BEST UPPIGHT PIANOS;Wilt. KNOCHE,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE SALE OF . TENSE PIANOS,No. 92 MARKET S9P. RAJR.Ritsirimu.febB-dtf

SPERM CANDLES!
LA raulaa surpy JUST mama) BY

. --WM. DOCE. JB. & CO.

ALL Mug Drys ARAYDON7IS.Word's GrealArYietehetsTaken the Field.—Profos ,or Wood stands on an eminencenochemist, whoseattentionhas been turned to loveably
a hair tonic, has ever inters reached. ilia feat° Is skiden but world-wide, and thousands who have worn wireor been bald for years are now, through the use of hispreparation, wearing their own natural and luxurianthead covering. So much for chennutry, the chethistryof human life, and the laws which aiq.ly to the inactionsof the system. Prot. Wood studied out the human hair,its character, its properties and diseases, and how to re.store the decaying vitality Le ttiatornameat ; besaw, asin his own Due, that gray hair is unnatural imietts the,age niche iudivittual cos teaCbed four -core, ~and be,lieved that the hair could be.natnruliv recitatite4l-146trawl his own case--almost bald an quite gr-y, at theage el tbirtY-Seven—he restored his own hair in cater,strength and luxuriance, and the articie he did it withhe gave to the world. Gat WO,Jr.r.i HAM R.ESTO.64-TIVA and take nothing else.—aVeat Ddy Pooh,

b ? T
No. 444 Broadway, New York;and N0.'.11.4Market,stir,*t, St-Ws, 140- - •Soldin Bospeily 4RR 1t 0~ . a OsiD

-
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.154114::eolrau--

JT_TST RECEIV4p
ANOTHRII LOT 'OF THOSE

EXTRA PINE PDINTED
GOLD—PE/CiS1' NEWTON'S (formerlyJr, reazatraetare l;werranted to be the best in material,the nifest veitited; 134A-durable and an cheep an any11 market, for sale, Wither, Narbity .of Gold and Silver.CassfeContrio6s6lsesialltiteJ,__A4 'en‘444FAX. "t'QRS--1461 Mattet-s

ile iliai

J011 N sO-

11.1-)i'M MCA a..1M
LOCK ROSPITAi
ILI d iFcovered ;hemost Certain, f.:,•and etreetqll remedy In the won't bar

DISEASES OF impuuDENcE.
ANUS! IN EIS TO TWELVE

No l'Urreory or Noxious th L 1
• t7t-ax Oct CHA.,n7,

Two DAT.i."O:I
ICta\-111:113 01 the Back or 1,1111k)F,11,1r.c..F

the 1,1111., AIL:C(1003 of the Kidney- and -
Nervous Ntollty, 14:eny ,ors, Py,0.1-snt, t,tognor, Low Spu 11z, c. • I,p.

ildtain of the Limit, Timidity,„.
• :-,ght GiddlC•ls, Disetve of the
o! tae Head, 'limo S, so or -.„

derA art.ing I r•.m the indtrcreti, or
Youth—cho e dre/dful and desitriii i tire
preddre conFlautnwal debility, rerdtr 11. •
• tlll,l "rioth body and Moo.

YOUNG MEN.
P., tug men especially who bore heeou

solowy Tice, that dreadful and de-trc,:,„.,
shuns ity Fwerpi to an mit Emmy grir,
rearm men of the most exalted 1.1.1,vi alai F.lent, who ?nig t.t otherwise hare catr...n
Seitate,s with the thunders of elaqtamre, or w
htsy the living lyre, may colt wi h Poll Ckbr,fia,

IA tRIAGr
Married persons, or than•• eonttroplating

ing ..ware of pbysteal creakon_o ,,should Imn-
?nit Pr. J., and be re-tored to perfect

OLGANIC WEAR'S t;,-;.=

huottediardi curd old hilt
EL; will, places 11:m-elt under thr t ,r.

r l̂l,i•quay Cool& Jo his I "nor as ut • nil
fie.aultly rely upon his es a ; by,4•l,

hirotrice No. 7 F etlenek
Md., on the Itqt, hand Fide going from
doors trona the corner. B • par ticuki r 1..
name or number, or you will mistake thr
doular for Ignorant, TrOittig Quacks, atil, I ,
Or Paltry humbug Crritfic..atei, att roc le 1
lion c,r ttr..lebuson, lurk near

IClter% must COLltaitl ft . L

DR. Jonss rox
Pr. Johneon member of the ltoya' Owe..

London, graduate from one 01 t coor the United ,tate.9, and the itr•atest Dart
has been spent in the riospn ..14 of I eh
iletphin oud elsewhere, has eileeted -eine
tottii-inng cafes that were cver know n.. ..
wait ringing in the ears and Load when
vougibla., being alarme.l at I,lllblett pa ui,t
wild rreqilent blushing,stun:wed ,0111,1

rueut or mind were cured irnmeadely

TAKE PARTICULAR NoTI,
r akle:rt 5,;(‘,.. nil tbope who La, ing

solve,- by private au.l :en; row itiouei.vi,
and s..litary hnba which ruir,,, both h.,dc ~,,j
titUng tlitirt for ettlwr but-toe:4.'or ctN ;..ty.

'111,. ,e art :tine of the nail nil
ducal bS early babiu: of youth, viz : it et.
13..ek and 1.1u5...2.. in the Dead,
!Awl of •Nlmoular Powor, ui the
peps ta, Nervous Irritability, Derange t. ..
Functions. (tenors! Debility, Sy o •
tion, ke.

MicNTAELV, file c on the
he dreaded it—Lem. of Nlemory, Confusion, e. I

n rif Etiorile, Evil Furel.odliii:F. Aver, t
ty. 1.-di,trat.L Lore of Sedilti le. Tinaid.ty,;, t.

evil eiliada.
Ti.:llS4:l.ls rn per,)..s °I all ages, can now

13 t 'aria oC their d, .'lrDe ID health, le!•ing Ia,riealg weak, pale, :.ervotlA and elnaei.LD
,O.D•at the eyes, ecu,tlJ,

Dr et" cos...3mnpthni.
j'tlP\ NI FeN

hence injured thein ,elve= by a 0.-rtttn pi •
!lo d ',hen a!,a,,,--a halal freatvatly
et it neapieniont, or ut Fehonl Imo ofTectg

1.11, er,ll N hon ilt and if Dot rorea. r •
tern:: i,:t2 nup:..t*...ihit., and destroys botft
9niultl apply 1111nletil

V. hat a pity th.ttn young m..10, thi•
tey darliiii; of 1 parent?, Nfinalit t,o Of rr.. :
all pry•.+po to and enjoyment:. of life by tin C. ' ii,

'.. n.rn path or natal e, 10;.

Such ..erre-,rrr r, t
ilatarg

.A1&atAG
etTeet that a ~,oeol itond and rawly it, .6 1 .0 .?

to promote WMItIlbiai - 1
Witbeat these, thepozrrey through lite ,•,.

Pilt`ritilMe; the prospect toroth darkens to
'viva bet a-rn gt; ntespulr, nth: li i Imot 10 brtty rerteetoot that the i1:1 1411111MR ut 11110
011,1, 1410011‘i Whit Onr owa

DR. INVltoitts .Ntt
t 4 ANW W'o.AKNEFS.

Ity this great and lmt ortatit remedy, Werke.
1:.:::m are greedily eared, and fell vigor red. r

hoes:m.le of the mart nervous red do,d it .
rta 10,1 Lope, h .V 4., been immediately
rape.imams to Marriage, Thyrdeal or Mill(

Nervond, Treintillor. Weak.:ess er see:
.he must fennel kind, speedily cured.

to I,IILANGF.I:S.
The many thousands cured at this inchute.::

last twelve plats, sail the numerous important ;

operations porforined by Dr., J. wltue,ed •
pallet's a the ibpers, and roan.), Aber
which have appeared again and again Is tore ItJ
besides his ,larding as a geitaaman ofchara,rapntsibilily, is &sufficient guarantee to the dit!,.:

ASeS OF IMPRUDENCE u ide
:tad imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 11,
the seeds of this painful &ivied°, it too oft.% hatnnilldimed sense ofshame or dread nfdt-e erg:
bite from applying to thane who, from ed.:ea:ea:,
spectability can along befriend him, deayin e: t.,lt :
SliMismal symptoms of this horrid ifi1,;.1.1,3appearance, affecting the head, throat, au::., F.
progresdeg on with frightful rapidity, I'll .1,-. .period tohis dreadfulsufferings by soadie 1. a
bOtllllo from whence an traveler reiures." I:incholy fact that thousands tall victims to il.
dineade, owing to the unskilfelemes of Ignorant 11. terg, who, by the use of that deadly pnijon,theconstitution and make the residue of Ire In

To STKANUARS....4I/0 Doctor's tdriorna,omen.
Aid' fetters Mast contain a Stamn tons as I) .
IQ-Remedies cent by Mall.
45g-ii.o. 7 South Frederick street, Pallimere
aprl3 dawly

2:=l

r;

ti.ltr t..; •
'

7 1111111111.16.1
TRM.t

MRS. WINSLOW
AD eiller4mcect Nurse end Female Phyrk:the attention of mothera h•

SOOTHING S 1111-r
For Children Teething,

tylvel, greatly facilitates the pruce-g of tec,Cre
entag tt.egums,redeeing all itilLawraallon—wlPAIN, mod spasmodic action, anti Is

SURE TO EEGULAI'E THE COI4
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rat to Y-'.'RFLIEF AND DIE.ALTII TO YOE': EtY.-C

We have, put up and sold 0118 article for "

years, and ass SaTi ot commas= AND TRIM!.
have never been able to sat. of any utter
NEVER HAS IT FAILED, IN A SINGLE 1Ni41)2-
DEFFer A CURE, when timely used. Never!cow an instance of diesatisfaction by any nue
it. Op the contrary, all are de..ghted with r
liens, end speak In terms of highest imnithmdd
its magical effects and medical virtues.this matter "WIIAT WE no RNOW, atter 100
rieuce ALTD TLIEUGH 0011 RUMATION FOR Ttil
OT WHAT WI =RR DRCLARIL In almost tiTTT:.,-".where the infant is sullerum from pain and eth.: -.:

bo found in tlfteed or twenty ratilu:.: -

syrup isadministered.This valuable preparation is the pre-,t
at the most EXPERIENCED and SKILILNew England, and has been used with matti:
Snecrds

THOUSANDS OF CASMit not only relieves the chill from Foil, U,
orates tho stun:atilt and bowela, corrects ne.
gives tone and energy So the whole system 'L
int.st instantly relieve

OKUMNO IN THE HOWFLS, AND WI \

and overcome amyl:damns, which if not
died, end In death. We believe it the 881
82.YRD7 IN TEM vrostua. In all cases of
DIARIUDKA tN CIELDital, whether it
teething or from any other cause We e.
every mother who has a child uutlermg fr'at
toriozoing complaints—no Nov I..sv FOCI. FBL.Vi
rift FRSJUDICI:I3 OF 07:1104'.8, etaaaf iletWee: )
angering child and the retief that will be -L

SURE—to follow tin, 98e
h timely Irma. FUJI directions Ice using WO.
caeb bottle. None genuine. eaics the

PERKINS,New York, is on the,vini
Sold by Dreaglets throw:ham the war!.'.
viancipal Onlite, No. 13 O.Mir new

Price only 25 Cents Der Bri,t, • ,
e3-For Sale In Harrisburg by D. V. 0r”.1.,

19 Marketstreet, J. Marna huts, No. 22 Mar.ct
K. Keller, No. 91, Market 'treat, below Yoe.'"n
Mlles 129 MarketWeed.nevi lowly


